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BUSINESS DIRECTOR Y.
M. PETTII.(GILL t (WS ADVERTISING AGENCY

122 Ziaigati inlet. itr• You
And M.lO,Safe area. Pages;

•

P. & Co.are Agenotsfor tho most botnenttal and Uncut
drailatin coransacial Paw. both Inthe 1.101t.d Stares
nod tha

To the Public. , •

-THE BRAHDRETIt' HOUSE is now open
on toe Europeanpin. and ready for the reentiOlS

or • traveling pUblic, to oboes comfort every attention
will be paid,hy the Matra crusArr. late of Juliann'. Ito.

Bnuadreth Eton" N0.416 Broadeay,oiroalta New Ha.
•• vv. Depot. Private entrance 2to. 41r ne et.,—Neer York.

.Briullreth Houle &atm:trait.
OPPOSITE liert.littreti :Railroad Depot,;Eta,...elicnabirpanaAfand Canal sta. 31eajey.,,,,i

ft.,0,015 e in every 01714 tea and coffee of coop
every delicacy of the velum on hand.—

liteamply*, fender loin sneaks le Intended to /anuntil
6o'doelt La theafternoon. George Slater. late orthe Now
York Hotel. extPertntenda the cooking departrient. No
plane Inthe chy. can amply a cheaperor betterdinner—-
the many and toe fen will have equal caws for ratiafac-
don. gesostobig Llepeaard It. and Canal—entrance [on
either street.r. El—Droner and gripperpartlee nn oe accankroodsted
nth pirate rooms if desired. royd Zan?

Hungarian Wines.
--=

XRCIIARD & BuEli,;. 22 South William.t...15..er." I. ettlift'of the Eanserisa Wine
MC a 0"."..•'W.U. hare etesistently ma:.stal fa auks

casie a large essostment.of the most ce,ebrstal sweettad drzoni.rond Wines. recuum whltalM Toksi. Menem.
k

Rust&... liStuanyt(CEdenhurg)Boaklof, Nem:eels'. Iles•surhett.Beetee',... Wrelmr_gl.l/eda trevesi Bmkinardt, Nisi (Er-
atetr,. harloval,ete.etdlfferent Mande.

-WARRANTED TOBEPUREGRAPE JUICERAll omen promptly gisatut.aon &soreble terms.
WI-3m? •

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts.
RATES &FBANCE,No. 1 Barclay street,

New.Yotk. . • •

1:11103—None ariAtentithe abbot they have the
'damp oinks patent.- All manuthetneent and Irellere In-lriabbngnfllbe prOmsentad sabardlng'to law. SYta.-P. _

yvJACKSON ,to SUN, of the late firm
af W. 51..lacknon 2 Boa; Orate and nmaer

m,245 boat Bt..and 930Broadway. New York. have
cotudantlycm handemery varietyof Orates and Venda],
Also, Ctradar lad Square Garman Slim Orates. Wilda
sale Dealarawoindled. J•l2,lrr

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
Stu, tailor/lag_ Mtof Barium@tirru&ma t • tft.t.

0.41 most reUablato tau oit of Now York.
iOItORDEON STRINGS. k

pnRUNO, WEISSENBORN & 00., (late 0.
Bruno,' Imparters and WholnasDelano in thrEAD ,

ehand Milan aiming Instromunita and Staining.No.
Malden Lana V

(X/TrONI pace

JOHN COLT'S Standi:id:Cotton Sail Dock;
C.DRAM' 01...ti0. 71 Dina stmt, New York.

agile agenta. Cotton Canvas {runt sevvrad attar milt% .1/0.
I.I3NAHURLDS Print Cloths and Copper Rotten, kn. Callao
and Bath:LettMutat. - noLitmr26',ss

. —I DRY 0000&
..•

OWEN, IktaNAM-EEi CO. Importors of
Mnsainanand onlgo =kindPanel. G00d...112 and

COTTENET &CO., Irapoitere ofFrench
%;satteother Va10p.....Good..::a 40 Mood street

Ft.PSTEIN dr, LIONIG, 100Liberty et., and
105Cedarot.: con 'MAUI Placa, Impostors of Loos
Mario& Mks. to. Jo1"-Oo,tap3116

n. M. WESTERVELT Venetian Blind
*MIL
LE• ii.nufsetukvs,No.l3 Bt. Clair s•treet. Pittalmrgh,

OHN PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
, and smannthetitrerof Ivory Goads,. No. 3 Murray st..,orlinrb Murry
A..s OWEN, Ia Broad St., Importer Of
Dress Trinssnbags, Gimps and Fiingst, SilkCrarstgLaos MU;sin/ Ellk.Goade generally. tang3o'3s

lILLEPER do HAARAUS,opepoluglegit arrad 5105111131,
DETER D.-3117E1,EN, Importer of French
a_ Carman sad Ehrln Dry Goods. yelreta Meat

aos.Bitaarla.Wooleas. km. No: U. Broadstreet. N. Yark.

LB. HATCH & CO, 99 Chambers street,

arM. DAVIES, JONES & CO.,
Dotter. of Gentleman' Inenlialug°nods, and Mum.

ofNab, &UAL Tlate,is-,24 Warrenal:net.
ty,03.56

Fc.)A*BAce...,i-+4l
•

aliBE the Mexican Mustang Liniment in
Itheolcuttem. Braises. Barn.. BDrains. Cat. raw

bres, lb al oars fbr all_external complaluta
maatanimal. 8. W.Westbrook. bilgingbriiin.toT sad
OraprEidar, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

tiGURNEY, No. 349 Brooding, the oldest
••and rust carnstre astlati. .l.lll:ll: it4.l32 th•entted

-XIMU=UI
DWARDS, SANFORD & CO., Foreign

36 Broadway. Goods and_ PSG[AMf,r.
to and from all partial" tha world. Agent In

Pittsburgh, Adams t Go.: ael3l7.taga'ss
' • sutrziorr 'AND GERMAN FANCY BASILL7s. ,

ij
grIELA.RIES ZINN & :CO., 52 Maiden Lane,

Importiiraof haneb andGarman Fwer and hand-
le% Basked.. and marmfacterners at Caneand adored Rif-
Dar /Malta» and-Janny Lind Worketanda de
. ,

•

• MACILLICEE?t ANDmecums TOOLN.

.ANDREWS &JESUP; No. 67 Pine et./ New
Yak. Comadssiiria blinstisatr.fix rala ofa.JI kinds

sablntsts, Teals sod cotton sad Wooten Ilachloery.
tom the bags.makers. irseluidra Agents for Lowell Ms,
him Show 1 doed)-ttayl6'.ss

PAPER. WAREHOUSE •

YELS W. FIELD lc CO., 11 Cliff street,
ll_Jinsvarders sad Wholesale Dealsre haAmeriese,Presch.

Ileressu sad Enstish PARSES, sad wary deseriStics of
Paw Xamsfesturets=twigs • tsuc3VSs

ENGAN, LEWIS' & BARTOW, Na 161
.treed.--A was 9s:W-7 afPAPEIi tor3ook•

Etmdlmun, Mater;Bookbinders, hi5a1t!..03...
'and RemtallT• Wen%

EFIANCLSALLIPLANDER SAFES. &.•

Gales Dellaws LDOcnihA CramsBan ROAZIet AL
Manufacture-197 Pecrl tap3tY6s

N9.715 AND FANCY GOOD&

AIILIL3ORN & CO., 54 Maiden Lano,
tgenoVa.22•"'ti °ln?
?ILK. !OI FLOORB AND CIIIIINEY TOP.I.
• . •

41=, covrEs4 YOUit, No. .279
131 Rag stmet. Itociastie 211n. earradrk (Thlmmy

rop4, • materiala.Merals./. t....an
WINDOW GLAM. PAM& Ac.

POILLON ,CO., Tarlton of
.French Ouch arid Wkdoir 1344.—. 14Barclay

tat,3Vs3
. .

3owlll(ig.' 'WHITE d. C0...N0. 41. South 2d
.4,. ltzoet,iltilimiSolAW4plesinat cow sotialthment.—

. Cloodo—larse and ustiattaled ommatelot. imhlt:l7

" suns
Car_lnp&f._Factory.

turivSTOXl3.llol3wEir.s & CO., practi•
- ofßebems and Belmont eta,

lee:betty.Clty.PLjulteon hand =ld are oterottartecring
en extensive enortntantOlCarrlasellabtokawaY,Bolen.

aCare. lln.ntedehalt their.eariona style, with.Sgt"regard toduriblllty andhowdy ofhaat, wins in
Olean tent thebeetJuniata Ironant- Eastern Hiekorr.

Weaned toon the rest reaeousble term,feeE'Vendent that who=Walla tketrt withtheirn=
roues, will be perfectly ltatWet,Ontele/. of their work-
Thekittstrarxttand 3isuchester °maltose I>va trs Tarp
torneverrls msrutordarintrtheday.

, strostor.---tr. rtrorma-..—..auflt prnurr.
ANA GLASS WORKS.

WM DAVIDSON it. DO, •

tANUFACTURERS'pad dealers in Vials,
to.rßattm and all kit:deafGreenand Illor.Olawrarr.

Glatm, 1t0.—ti0.23 Market Argot, Pla..ty.Ett, Ps
Partlcalarattention paid to prtrato rOdukt• for W.ties.

No. 56 Ara Street,_l- Attadetposa,
Importers of 0.1 tee'strn4valledNEEDLES.

Agents for the most:Celebrated
itoOLLY .rair69

A
kosrEszxrazzira Ezziars.

ORMOM Ee. •

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
11/01101'...........X.51N 6 STZPICESS.--......faz0BIGELOW it CO.

Id.
CO.

No. 40, •
DIAMOND ALLE2. in

iyar

Pittsburgh, Penna.
110ACILES, CARRIAGES, PIVETONS,

tutra t mrshecirri ,ptkel of Pharr Vehicles

h./Xl7.,..liOldesigt els=ll7ll of wi'm=%,

erscrsaled.._ ..

Mi. A. rawnrs
111LEAL' ESTATE OFFICE, No. !sr• Front

stanet,..Sd &whom Market Dealer 4,4),r,.Moa-
t'
.
...9rPin OWidindh Pnverer boozut and mid.
...... , 1.

..
. . . .

_ - -
•

....

, ..,..: -____;- •L•SLAPPET & OLD,. ;
' liacau. imuiDERS. PLTIMBIDIS AND GAIF Errata

121' Asid-IZ Pint Stntialasb.Vl,
Asp ranaosenuirommers 11JSUCOAD 12/11:114,asisaApT.

MANUFACTUT, all kinds of Water, Use
atttstst.a. nmaiat." um". istad up withasolindm m • . waif

FRI ' A DFY-41 CO-.
3:0. 7,9 North THIRD Botet,-PRIDA'D.4.
ti MANUFAOrIikERS, COUR.

MRS, and Importers of PRINCE! CA1.741111I31&sod am In BED wulOAK SOLE LEATH= AND
HWY. • • r• , folMirw

...usiLetineiCsTil ClothsQ andBlatt:logs.
arSa..ztaß ...v2l99rdop,

LtE now receiving a e and choice ne-
lortanentof C.A.RPE2712.15the latexand man

banotital pattern*,erztiletl24 off. ..'
ItoalNalret,

lattueela andTapeatrt,
ltztraand .1141. Tar.

Patent Taneetty. Ingrain.
• Super sad nu* Ingrain,

•- Twllleotplaln Veal:tam
• fogathar etth'avert denerlptlan -rot Hemp, Cotton. and

Inn Wend Clatpating, •.FLOOR CLOTHS,
Won 2le 24 Antride, OlLall qualltlaa aid

-:! Alan.TablaMM;buffand gram Oil Bbatnet bout
am] man Holland Windom Bbadar, Planoand Table Cot-

' fi tlr iVallooltlanbrV,"edn,,all of IZtonettlrogg
Paw alba lovas mattprima - snbl9

For the Siring Trade. '
-L.LOOR OIL OIPTHB, of all widths.rumour. ouctn.;crash. •

13=wsal"InPuuncsisa& •,

r:•'?; sl:.;iltstt.theeVS'a.e'l.r l'lausane4eza"entd"b ''etiatW'rvr 4,•
et a...7=added fa Ms lasedst, sad at idiom se laer

tay ialsdaat ol7 tothed:prettitumr .;.
made OlielegiWasaocaos. to.1.0 lisatat

BUSINESS CARDS
Ivr to] ort.-14

ijOSEPII S.: - ...V A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
.

my...t Law Wks No. 143 4ou.stb I • . beta nIthaeld andalum. Plttabuzah. Po.
1r"3"tar.l4

"'

t2f.TIITA i Ty:, Attorney at, Law, , " Bake-
# • ,rlll 4 Bnildlaga. Grant atteet. between.ioarjtvi adu.__ a !altr•

OBEAT E. PILILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
JE IL Et. Louis. Mo. (.7

*OISKRT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-corner ofMX Gatstreas,oppodt•theCourt
01.3 001,14 Pittit.327al. ,̀ 1 r24-?5:3
1AXES J. KIIIIN, Attorney it Law, office

Votratstreet, new Oran; Mitzi:m=lx. jalfidly

I ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
11/ Not 89 PIM 1 tree% PittAburgh.

BANKERS AND BROII ERS.
auxa rnaaaaa....—a-anaan mown-

RAMER At RAFLM, E.ankers and Ex-
changeBrame. Bay and Pell Gold and P11,7 and
.Nota,negotiatelosexpa Baal Emat• Stock Soo,anrit hiP:t.'l7l:77m2lirelnali on rth l lo"'"Zor at-t

Gone
.t. Boy

all points 1 the Union. Am' rne7 of
Third and Wood Irtmata.

In
oppo4ta 'Sr.Chmls•

Hotel. ap7 m7l-17
—JOU, 1.110!110

WILKINS & CO.,(soCCUMORS TO A. wain=a c0..)

BAKKEIRS & S.XCILiNGS BROKERS.
NO. 71 FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH,

IN the numerous suepenskra of Bankers
wad Broken duroughout the 001111tri, duringthe last
moathes we atesaUegedthatin almosteven Incl.=

thole troubles have gY0.112 Out O ft departure from theLrlogitimate-butinria, andwe therefore take warden toaro
mire the plane, toadvance, that no aperulatiorm in ••fart-
ey stocks," or other • outside operations" abet) tempt mfromthis strict and legitimate Ilneatonebmineu, belie,.
tagthat In avoidingall such Investment., we shall not
only bebetterableto serve ourcustomers end ensure their=fan.but that in adopting such►muse we dull pro-
mote our own ultimate benefit. fed IVILKI:OS it CO.

lIERNAN & CO„ Bankers and Exchange
/hotel, N0.95 Wood street.cornerofDiamond Alley.
burgh.Tn. -

LAI-Bur and sellBankCand Coln. DiscountTimeDrehenae, and Putaileso Notsr, make Collectitms Inellttos prindzelettiesof the n; Redive Depositsou call
and. Interest.and glee their prompt attention toall oth-er nuttersappertalnthgto a Broker's busluess.

lll3Eastern Exchangeconstantlyfor rale. ishlll-ly
eremourta usu.. Inc n. ow.

PLMAFR, HANNA & Co.,Successors to
Hmoey, Bonne& Oa. Bantam. Ezehenge Brokersend

mien in Foreign and DomertleKreheager. ClorthketegPepoelt.BentNotee,.d Speete—N. W comer of Wood and
rtreets. urrentMoney remived DepoidEight

Merleite gen and
C

collectione made on
on

nearly at.ll win&

GolPel_poents of the Witted Staten
Cdshast. premlom gold Ihr Foreign ond Americancra

t==

J_J 1: sr:JssL.

Wm and
Era:bangs Brokers, North Bast corner of Wood and

Third streets. Yltlettcorgo.
Alltraxmetiona made= liberal terms, arid eollections

promptly-attended to. jaFlr
HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign

1.1 e and DomeetloBali of Itmehange.CertlhattesofForeign
MBank Notes iind %eche, No. es Market street, Pitt.rk RtirOolleettone made on all the prloolted ettlze
thronahoutthe United States.

BOOKSELLERS &C.
} L. BEAD, Bookseller and Stationer, No
.78 Fourth street. ANII. Boom

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tloser,saccessor to Davison t drum, No. r I Ilarlsot

strait,war gourth. Pittsburgh.Pa.

MItY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealer Pitts Startona Pt,kr-. No. CI Mama[ amt. near

burgh,

jibAY do CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
,eN0.66 Wood street, next door co the rserotThfrtl.

tts urnh., pa. &hoot and Law books coasts:WY on Wind.

COMMISSION &C.
111..%/11.1•.1

liTwzra,,LEz & co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Produce & Commission Merchants,
A..nr DEALERS IS

PITTSBURGII MANUFACTURES,
No. S Wood u., beuumen WoLer and Front .t

•DlB NTTSI3I3EO
F:cir~:~~:~:~~,~4!

(lath of the fa; ofRing k. Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER L 9 PIG AMAX AND 13L00115.
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

•DI9 PITI'6BURI3II. PENNA.

HUSSEY & WELLS
PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers in Provisions,

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION 11ERCIIANTS,
CO. =3 LISESTF'STREET.

Commercial-Rm.
mrl PITTSBURGH. PA

...
- WIC MciCUTCHSON & CO.,

VD HOLESALE GROCERS, Produce and
IDV Commission Merchants,and Dealer. In Pittsburgh

Manufactured Artleker. No. did Liberty et_ former of
Irwin, Pittsburgh, Pa. au2l.y

lIEMOVAL--Springer Harbaugh & Cu.,
him remored to Na DM Liberty street.

ILLRBACTGLI & CO., (Sucoes•
...to B. Ilszbangl,) Coral:sissies *rid frorwardlss

erelasotr. Dealers Ili Wail last Prodass ornsrsily,lNo.
LI/S Lisertistreet,Pittsbarp.h. Ps. sP4

• A. A. HARDY.
•• _ffincootoor to IlarlsV. Jones A Co,)

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MARCHANT;
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

RAMIOAD,
No. 80 Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

is2otra
T. .

J. W. BUTLER CO.,
vonweitreao & COMMISSION MER-
..:•CtIANTIg tad Dealers is W blether PittsbiughMau.
üburierred dstieles. bud It .dSheet Lead, N3.97 Phut
Street, Pittsburgh. ari5414'54-

Ain& A.3rBANE, Commission and For-
.wanting Merchants. dale:. 113 Wool. sad Maw.

1A:t:14o, Pit:Arms* Manofnetcores. No. 114.
1?63
Soc.ad

406-
WM.... R. 11.01100111

IstROBISON -65.,-i -Vii.olesale Grocers,ur,ss osri et r,‘ soit h.acsoossoo Slaressz,jsatt

MERCER I ANTELO, General COMMia-
don nemleueta Philadelphia Liberal advances

on eordigomeateof Protlsm gestarelly. AMP
B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,

sale %eater 11. Reserve gie6Batter, Pot wt.
betAsh. and WesternProd.. it. T. Water etreet.

ween EmittdSeld sad Wood. Plustmrab-

arm much,
rip LIME' u

& Wholet to.)
aleGrocers,

PrklasslCosmar.alltnrettalr.tedDeller i
tmrab. 1.2414
VIIEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.

COLLlDLE.7orwardlevrondCOMI9I/1111021 Marlmat,and
Dealer In Maze,Butter, Lake Rat and Prod's. itattarall7

Rood etrectotbara Fate+, Plttatnugh au=

gObIAS PATMFR, Importer and Dealer
• laFroneh-lartrAnoericaa WallPaper, No. 66 Starket

botinosa 1111.rd mut Fourthstmt. Fittatorgh. .
63

W .McCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
Clo tr.earl tie and Plano =lll4ione819•hoot62.1.1
alum Bost T.AMMINa' 1ia.1.12"Lake meet.

DRY GOODS.
a7a7ait co rrrrairsaa—c. arra

A .I..k.,MASON CO., Wholesale
O OH 7tail"K.

64+4 ritts7:42:"`"7 d etaPl6 Dry 0:1,'

IEMMY & BURCIIEULD, Wholesale
wad Di 7 GoodsMarebauta, comer/oarthand

itreet. Plttstnargb.

GROCERS.
naam IrALLACZ..„....- -.JAL GLILDISM

Wallace .& Gardiner,
WBOL ESALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
• N0.286 LIBERTYST. Saml7

COSORAVE & CO., Whole,BA-.2Al'"ormrs.'lBCod 20 Wood stmt. tsbmgd

ACIALKY, WOODWARA & CO., Wtiole.
am... No 241 mut.: it... PtllsdtanblO

DICKEY & dO., WhOltsale oat:o-

4GUN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale• Grocers
satrCoPsaimbarlornsh erchtNo.llBWO ôdTLlb•

kOBERT MOOItE , Wholesale OTVCCr, Ree,
Chingtdetlllsr,Dealer In Protiumlittidnargb 11w

sad allkinds at'Yr. -.ld DomesticWol snag
..0. alb Liberty st.r an Lund s very Ism

'Wet suparineedd Manesusbels Whiskey, *bleb will be
sold leer Ibreutr.
' -Mom srmu.—.....Jails a. a•0tu...... —.1,11103 0. 001.

'GILLSA ROE, Wholesale Grocers and,1 14 ceauserscaltersassta, 1t0.194 lama/ street PAW.
. ,

11,11TDLIJAII A. WOLURG,- Gtmer. . and;
v T . simokeer,iiiimer of Wood nod ISIMII street&las

always aa hand is Wye assortment or stoats armoriesend

doe Teu—Forolita Fruitsand Kate. Mama} and Retail.
Dealers suppliedon the to matarms.

OBERT DALZLELL it. CO., Wholesale
. Conimiricra 111.ialitt2rrodimoDPlttabargh .iimiofictarig. ZS Li' iltro4

•

CULBERTSON, Wholesale rocer end

Z. r =lkira24, r bIda itrodig ot nit
pawn, ;jai 214.. WILLIAM 41.118...:—....4L A. 001717

AIcCANDLESS, MEANS L CO. (emcees-
n to-Wlek IleCsadlas.) areoirl

i. ... tisl3o,llloottore'ress...4 PittPbT2b
tommilleors.s.of 'Mod sal Wsurr

Pittotnnsb. -40

Hide Oil and Leather store.
• D. ICERKPATEICIL,

No. 21 South- Third Street,

,118.t.roen Market and Chertnnt eta. Phllah.lphis,
AS FOR SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
and erect salted PatnaKlee, Sermon' 00. Tamer.

andCurtier'sTonna at the unmetprime and the boater=
8.111 lands el' Leather IA themoth wanteat.tta aide

the hteheet nutlet pH,*VRI be elm In cash, or taken la
mileage 14 Metes. Leath,' gazed free of. chart[
mold on eotamlsetan.

TALCOTT & c0.,. (sucvinesors to
Jr..) . ElantrEsettroco of an ktoto or

SING GLAISPYBI, and dealers la Imported and Do.
7n 010 yoterGoods, No. VI Wood Snotcarper of Fourth.
littobooto. PIL

M • ,maldjnip,PcrttnitTomei atUtLankjoitAlaso
fixt..o.itt-o.• .:• . • • , 00.0,-o7

BERAGES, an a rge assort-

mentorWitt , to btafogad at state
MU•MX BntnILLD.

AGENCIES.

S. CUTHBERT & SON,

lIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
thesale and paretic.of Real Estate, Collection of

Rents, Negotiating Loans,. bend. Mortgagee,
tanked et..Pittsourgh.Po. aool3_
MichiganGeneral Commission and Collee-

ton Agency Office,
FOR the collection of Home nail Foreign

Mercentileand allother Money claims, to Michigan
and adjacentStates, Investmentand Pag=entor Moneys,

PRocks sayment.oil ofltneurance Rout.
Tagoe, Purchase .6 Male °Meal Estate and
/

PELTIER& ANDERIVN, Detroit, Michigan.
in Pittsburgh—Mean.Kramer tRehm, Bomb-orr,RlHOTeut Co. Casette OM= Loren. Stewart .1 On..

Merchant.
Win.rmi,—Ttro Agencies or total from

Insanaca Companies.
M ''''' ."',,,nr,',l'

AUSTIAUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stock, 31 erebandim and Bill Broker. off. No. 92

N
street, above Wood. Buinness promptly attended

to. i yindly

AMUEL L. MARSH-FILL, Secretary Cid-
to aerk's Iran...Compaq.94 Water street.

F* 'M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insu-
. Panto Co. 92 Water street.

I GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
. 1///,4 ihril 1...tr. os Company. norelvolat amass. of Wood

1), A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delawnre Mn
• lulllamrsnes Comma. 42, Wainstew.

MUSIC. &C.

JOHN H. MILLOR,Dealer in Piano Fortes,
taw.sad MINS eal In School %Mu, and

W•gt:rTgriZyt;TTra t-1•71 fihrorwl=M"' r*r*

IjENRY &LEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
sks]. lartrumenta and Importer of Shim.
mt. Nunn & Clark's grand and aqua,.Pianos,with Colaccun's .Eolean Attaelunant. LW for Danham's

PiAZITX

DRUGGISTS.

4:OHN HAFT, Jr., (ericcessorloJ;;S: klallf-
Kydll7,bl=edat.,ll%u°Wlopoiril's&tt, '24doo=g

TillOv Alp?. Dittentran- giraaanlar Mont he Dr.
Yard's liedleine. mtaTO

401.11,1 P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drug. Paints, 011s. Varnishes sue Dn. MUDS. 1,.. se

berty street, Pittsburgh.
Allorders will meth. wompt attaatton.sir Agentfor Schanck's Pula:weltSyrup. mar 24-ly

bt- A. FAHNESTOCK ir, holesale
.ss,Dral=o°aor'n.rii=r,e'aC0.,4 i-hit. I''dellra•l

mete/
-

JRE. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
e__Drrars. DaintA Dye Stuffs,Oils, Varnishes, tr., An,

. 'Wood atreet, Pittsburgh. Goods emanteol. Prior
lox.

. nsorx. warmCrulTN liatiß, Wholesale dc Retail
Dro anal of Liberty and Bt. Clair knot'.

JSCHOONM AR-FR hCO., Wholesale
• Druggists. No. 24. Wood street. Pittsburgh.

AOSEPII FLEMING, Sdecessor to L. Wilcox
Co.. corner Market street and Dburiond—lieuon.

completePerfnma,eswlriki:i .,:n,ur aolfpeidoe Cues.rtainingto his briskness.
Physicians pram/I,th= carefully compounded at ./1

hours. *My

MANUFACTURING.
...... ........ X. ammo.

• WILLIAM BARNHILL t CO.,
61 Penn Bt., below Marbury, Pittsburgh.

ROILER MAKERS and SHEET-IRON
WORKERS. Manufacturer. of BaranWs Patent

P% enttoneia Beene, rir. Bed Steam Pi_pea, Con.
•deneecet.eatP,,Pans,Iron 'Ueda Or Ufa Boats
etc. Also, Blarkamithe W ark. Bridne and Viaduct. Iron..
co. .Runalt.thst don.od the shortest antics. uo3o-Iyd.

W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Mannhentrrer and Dealer In Calgnet Wan, No. 83
.treat:

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT DOT VICES, rnianiar&Aida EOLID BOX

and BRAZED BOX VIOEB, ansnalr of Andarlibn and Bob
inaonrtreeta, am *man from Um Hand Meet Bridge-, Al.
lagbany City. nomorit

Hats and Caps.
WILSON dc SON keep constantly on

. baud envi7 dewription uld variety of late and
pa, both whaled* wed plait. Thom deeiring • pest

geeWouuble Hut or cep.loud eud ebs.p, would dowell to
give ug •alit beftew purehaelug elsewhere. nolt-tf- -

M'CORD, & CO.
WHOLESALE AND =CALL FASHIONABLE,

HAT AND CAP MANITACTUREAS,
AND DEALERS IN ALLHINDS OP VERB

CORNER OF HOOD A.VD FIFTH STREETS.

tra-um,t • ayPcmitailsburr gh, Pa.
Ths MWembCla drat lofommm.ttrlsofDa

J. J. 1L0C.6.. C0N13.11,1,
Livingston, Roggen & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

rACK and Depot Railroad Scales, flay,
attle aad Gran dod PIA/torso and Counterdo.; Door
of all Elam Spring,Drop laud Thumb Latobra. Coffee
etratios. Moir. Paint _appmeadpatterac

t ax,plIron016 of overly.
W. W. WALLACE,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
3.19, dad = Laberty ativot, mond* RatilAdeld grad,

PITTSBURGH.

NIONTMENTS, Tombs, Gmvo
s

uanm fu
=”Tonrand,andtoMit sa
10. M orlon. Time bundled ohgl.l sod riveted Ma

for Motrasoanta te.,t,n band. Sleek and Slsb Mar
bla funtlahadto tbaTr.. at boo low et prlora. All olden
filledirltb donate-It at319 I.lbartf

.23 W. W. WALLACI.
Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.

KENNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Manufso
tozers of—
Brnn CCUof Ad Stu.th,llM
(..Irpt ofall oak= and abadar,
Oaten Twiner,

Plon=naland SaabOorot
Roy* of$ll.Ise! And dem,l,WourBatiln‘.

11110rdara. laft tbal 1U/dwarf KoraofLogan.Wlda.
0..131 Wood stmt. yinh.. atantlon. 1.2.5:1?

TO DEALERS IN WASHBOARDS.

EilIBC 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
raluallt haprorethrof in ilimitboords. for which be

o ned•/ig.M' moot.. 1819. Bald Improvement wraith
ed In prvterly preparing the latsee of • eheet of Zine(or
taborsuitable metal) and them reusing them to Near or
cut their way Into the molid wooden aideatir leyof •

Weshboark, the methodspreekroaly employed. having
been to plough arra. or mita unlit, to Melle
talk plate. O. MCC enteequentlygOld enher infermf
and emerraluP In said Patentto the natecriber who Is
noir .PPOPr, MIw.nmmoo,

Ir=os/G6s.,.._ juis;" iCA7I7.IYre
Wayne, Dailey Ler. !VILA Ithainese. Inducedtl7.' f

the
PoinderitrandeStengiveirda•lpal adPaterniedtlttri'd7nYMTsrlh!rd'Airtlit.Mithy wi =apodivh:niZs-
-"enured by saki Patent dolts have bath etc...l-need and
are OW vendlagsegingt cestainpartles. known to inthus

Mengaged. and it le my Intentionto prreecote for all in-
ngementsarea my legal and put right to the extent

at the law. ..ali Demons are there,ore motioned against
porehasing or dealinii: Moe Weehboarde, made after
the manner patented Ram es.volbranded Rfcr's
improved Ithrablierds, 0M.18414^ nem< ea4e being
visions. /t tn.r be well to remark that the variatlon In
the dupeof crimp, or the employment Of007 Patent-
ed Harlin,. toroll Wathboarthi,does not glee therlght
nee the /trtented benne Prows thole described, upon
with/alto valueof theBoard really depends. Mammals
orderfor th. prwriva arfide oapia-utior solloited sod
promptly executed atm _low mime asanof the mum-
thorthedmakes, by' .108}:P11 W. WAYNE.

Bole Proprietorand alarinfactnrer therm.;
Office atHarts.,,Stan, NctlP6Stalnist- opposite

fe2.B. thuthinati,Ohio.

O.SCOTT, Dentis'Folutn street,
. findoon west of Mutat. Mae h

9 A. c., to6S.ll.
111wart intranted..

Barlow's Indigo Blue.
nARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE is now well

eitatfllobed as the beet article seerofTered for Blue-
ing Clothes. It Is entirely Innfrom a®or anything in-
lustros tothe twat ertkitio.

All Llouseteepenyeliohave notneed 11.111 find igteneh
dumper and Les trouble thanIndigo or any other artlele
ut. 21. greatdemand fbr It hoe brought out neural

Imitations. Houiekewra and Consumars will bearmful
togetEVIZMIWE Iltoton's., nut up at ALFRISD WILT.
BERGRICE DRUG BTORX, No. HO M SACOND
.PHILADRLPHIA. Storekeepers an set their Maio

or. theBrawn and Druggists *hay deal with. at trim
tbutpay them swoodpro ,

DROos, crismics; eaNrs, DIZ
RTUFSde.. dock. with • Bretton, assortment of erin•
thingis the B tarotKm% PhYsiehinsand blantuilie.
torerooupplledet reuonable nem -

ALFRED WilifilZROEIL• No. 197 N. Second Pt., 14=Pilo.
lutenieats Office,

ST. CLAIR STREST.

SERVANTSof all descriptions supplied
Meat* Wales and notes are respeettally adkited

toavail themselves oftheAwait'DOW°Nerd. Puteery
lees offered se guarantee forfuture tavors.

N B.—Coreetlons promptly attended to.
ten-lvd /08. LIEWIL

01110.1.; PENNA. RAILROAD—Wanted
20stuns ofStack to completean order.

kWIIALNS CO,
. .BankersandOommleolon Stook IL-okena 714 alk at.

j A. BROWN, would mostreopectrully in
0 form the public that he lu,epe on hand.M his fftans-
on the Teat aideof the Diamond, alleohemy City,
Veto wortment of Venithm Btindl Also, Venlll.l:Bbute
tam memade toorder,. in the bast ilea'renanted ea
toany he the United States. Ilia D -ud
withoutthe aid of a arrow dArer. _ 1 arin7parsb'erred
Mock,tools, and goal of the Wand Eetahliabmt

th

Bammey a McClelland, lannprepared to famish
customers as wall so the nubile et large,with

theirold
erythina

In theirUm. agency. NO. wood etreet.Pittarmrele
meb26 - unoWw.

jjAIINDBYBLUE- 26e attention offami-
lies and waalewomen Is Invited to UllaBlue, which

.pti Indigo dlssohai, having ALM% nropartlegretained
The LaundryBlue pooseswea mar we undissolved Indlo
the advantageof Impartinga !writercolor to olothow.of be.
log much more shople and convenient for use, Lod of ter
laga SasTiOg of stout one hall owingto the fact that not
more thanonebalfof the Indigo can be dissolved try wa.
ter. It Isentirely dartitute ofany roman'curio= to
cloths. Vie would solicita trial, and warrant Ittobe as
represented. For sale DI JOILN HAFT Jr..
dew' N0.141 lead

Hagan &

0. 91 Market. at ,areclosing out their en-
or. 'jock ofDryGadDreWr torn t: atan Iffinom dlaoannt nom

ply. laav• a IlnaVortmlleoTignirolffi
I=Parazoot,as, French •Worinos, Wool Dallney.

1Plaids, IladonnsUothasmes Cloth, toCo (Wats, X English do, BMUS. inaperlormake. of
Welchand other Fianna% with •mann:loy of alland Cohnod Brteada üb'and fitrlpfd Meal /Ma, all of
which willw stdd atnCroat sondem .1•20

Spring of 1855.
MURPHY & BURCHFIELD

win commence °padre
On Monday, March .

Theft FIATMel/cfSPRING GOODS. nib. .---

A A. MASON JD CO. are now openi.rtAF29
eungtV.V.: 31Z:fdePACiI,=C4.

'which hart Wan panel:wed se Um WinrenaPtori o"ssles
atmuch lass thaneatofnunsidadfif.

A. Mason Co.will open on
Monday. Yoh 12th,U)pen et rich Plato sad Malsine•kw pas of thoott 4 Plats. St StSO.

;WOOLPIA DS—A. A. Mason Co. ate
ulnas oat the beam at their Platte th •ars t

*M
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I HEW YORK ADITERIM'S
Frxua YISSCIIEH & SMELL'S Gorteral Ad,

gtaz No.Ira! Ernd•ray. N. York.asto YO.•
Pgnes ts! the at of 4Vete rork.

-1-e—trnadulterated Brandies,
=BM: lion ran Goatees.

CIINE of the prineipal and' great causes of
the high prim of greedy In thiSreitrket, is the Ina,

recteource from which It Is
this Ninetentheof thelf

Imparted Isreceived from mercantile honer+ be
whobar of the farmer, to that distrkt and ship Sc
United State. et couch advermodyirtess. fregoastly
inan adulteratedMate. lo.`riewof them facts, andfor the
Min.. of ...hi: fair primfor tirprodmt. a tudow
Nye Tendrogg6r.ent an'i Unitedfdates. 'ndid'd. *Mk'.

• The name of the consolidation Is the Central Sochi/Of
Vineyard Proprietorsof Oortmen under the general Man,
agement and rite direction of g. PraddeugaYke
President.and a Oommittwe InsPectbon ofright mien-
hen... The society Itself somber' live hundrW vineyard
proerletomomonmd them EOM of UM moat Influential

b

omelet... to the neighbwhood ofCome. whocontribute:
tinder cereal by.lawa the entire growth of their ir4

o

yard. to the mineral fond of the society. the prwient.
tal of which II three onfranca The admentagesto
obtained from fhb combinaticai Memo alwat•nt ma DIrah,
der ninmessury net farther Lamina=.vo thenada*
neverthelese, It mar be worthy of,obsomation that ItImbues In this eerie!, poem.a more stalk!
public attention died the hmion•ef InteresteMlSP
hire. bum and aeller.knaceall ant share. disteat.
neoessexily: broomm the tenet of each Individend
tribute DT every mmne his power to uphold t
tenonwhich the moiety is endeavoring to gamr ue tXt.i:
meet of the best qualities of brandies. thlepayees
• clause Introduced to the statutes(articleeig_rndessit
Immative that thentiolders shall supply the OXUS.
.sth thetobeetCognac brandies. otherwise they-peg
the liabilityofaumitire finfelture of their hares.-s

The undersigned, sole agent. In the United litateefbr
the centred Society al Vineyard Proprietors of 4310,14would solide the attention of inerchanta hotel gaspwri,
iCeeeeeesad otters torn* rintamie now on hand, eenAdent
Met they will compare morefavorably than with%cirsati.
de mow in the morbid. and atprimeferia'. thestandard
ofeven °railleryOognaca DE VEDOCIE OLLARLBB.

my6-Imv 1111 NW. Meet: below Wall, Now Tory..
.

•

: li-ANOrtiGS,
IMOLIOLLYJ OD Irma

THOMAS. FAYE & CO.,
256 and 257Aroodwoy, New York

Dintralystipotits the City Hall APark,

LAVELAV4 1E constantly on ..and a full stoc
American and French Paper Hangings. •

Prints, CertainParrs, Bela - ,ers. Wags.
lassigapsaaa,ofawry etylio=own tO the grads.

Merchants laying in their wo,, .can buy from alit
hand. sewe manatetare largelyLA Lumen directfrom
FrenchHandbell:awn; ItTerhoor wears aide agents in the
United states.
Ourretailarrant marten 1.14 "richest ;triesof

Decoration.gad,al importation,' !male, when desired.
front eat splendid cellatWn of samples. artistic' P.P.dangers tent toany partof the United Staler. r01119.3mr•

Umbrella° id P--~mbrellas ant. 'arasols.
JOHN J. SMITH,

.WIIOLBSALE
234 and 235 Broadwan• New Yozki.

The most extensive In the world.
THE late fall in the price ofmaterials, con.
hu ertalledtgitnumuntheterr'scratrgely mans? Sint;
trade 4 and to oo.c to merchants. at rery tow prime. the
1001.0 mmtab assortment OfUMBRELLAS 3TlEbeLLAS AND PARASOLS
to be fennd to Europe or America. Bleirlants rhitlng
New Pork to bur their goodie, sre reepeernally Invited to.ullcad examine theetuct. Wore Purchasing.

N. /3.-.‘Please cut Oil card out andpat It In your neck
et toot for reference. JOIIN I. Oill.TII

onb9.2m• Manurectorer.
1855. MILLINERY. 1855

Mrs. WM. SIMMONS,
, • 'VS Broads, y,A. 1

ILS now prepared to extibit, and offers fopas to wholesale slid Mal Boyers, et tbekessst_ pos-
. s cash prior. the !won lad best, selected Mea.

enrd glersts,7 ,lo?"rdist ignol7 et 7 egChtIfriot superiorto bee floor hapartato bse They nose
mullslwith groat care by theteelabrated Trertehmr. Madame Labelbtsr. of Paris. end Mrs,Larmll6-
tbso, of Mod .1., laud,,,.

P. S.—Pattern llosooste coostently tuna. Orden by
junetaelly attended to, Mrs. SIMMONS,

wziSrow 064Sboadway, Nom York.
• Daguerreotype Materials, dte.

YnRanh are respectTweed ki shot/alai,ssfetrtisw
went to any Daguerreat its...

11 far
eneral Depot of Materials

for theIlagner&x,and =cgsoss Papersad
Catalogues ed cox on. •Goods can be wit by exams. payable on dallvesy, but

parties •Ith wham we are unacquainted, must giverola.
enc. as to theirability to PLY fur thegoods opsreral, or
remit with theirorder enough to sorer expenses of trans-
Donation. fserf-311, R AX/lIONY,SOS Broselway.N. S.

New York Bag Idinnfactoa.VAM, Flour, Feed, Grain, Meal, Hominy,
Shot. Buckwheat. Salt. Onanonnd other kinds of

. madeand printed to order By =Ladner/ wit dew
mech. add... se above,

. - Pionsteed, Nov Tort.
WM. SIMMONS, •

Wholes:A-Dealer in
STRAW GOODS AND MILLINERY,

fie7, DROADWAT. /17. T.
Striw Goods, French Flowers, OW .

((e ASH purchasers are solicited to exaroine
N..) oarataet of

grants 110VAn.

orkfIZrOODS m Randalmon,na*. it er to that
ofam maw. taniaa la City.

at bailtriad., the=ohm law, parsteamer!, 'awl
a' our °ancmaufaetura, the latest MyWa of BONNETS.
itmaxgloats,ka ke..,filialLom aft.to-tfiall-parelta-
an a jrniatirreduradteas. 111.121)NtA KETCHUM,

faPidato GO a ad Johnst., am. William.New Toot
8i esw .

• 6: BROTHERS & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NEW roax.
Itemrensowed Le N0.170 Marnara,oor. ofThaasana

IMPORTING the leading Drugs from their
orlalaalroaraeta both In Europe and East Indlestand

refnch and EnaMb Chemicals, Porrwy, -Tooth.Nalland HairBrnabos, flair Glortaaal Strapa Parts and
Trisatallpoogra Corks. Scapa, ita.&a, they ont them on
the most ronscroabla tons. Orders stther Inperson, or by

will maitre theirbatattention. j512.1181,

ALDERMEN.
I. Donaldson. Aldernian

(OFFICE, corner of Fenn and St,. Clair to.,
rittsburgh. All Moanersopertalnlng-to theMan of

lerm. will bepromptly attended to. fealya

Patrick McKenna,
ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD.

OFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets.uirmerirca,rptedlrr-Atora.n.u.i...) whore all
bostomr•rsur to the ollSoo of- Aldonan sad Janke
of the 'Poem L will be p[o.2sUr attoMat to. *4-3cl

MISCELLANEOUS.
STEWART dr ILLLGOB.E.

ANUTACTIINEILS OF
COOKING, HEATING,

AND

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes. Boxes, and Foundry Castings of
allkinds.

OFFICEAND WAREHO USE,.
No. 267 'Liberty St:, corner of Hand,

PITT A.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S.

LIVERY AND RALE
STABLE.

orner Thromandstreet and CAerry PA
PITTAIMAtiII. PA.

ASHLAND 1100132,
ABM MEET, ABOVE OEVILNTII BURET,

PIIILADELPHIA.
H. B. BENSON, Paorairroa.

WJV qf Oarrd. 11,60pq.day.
Hay A 1864—lvd

IaTALTER P. MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealer in male. Figuredand Decorative riper Harz.InNo. 85 Waal street, Pittsburgh.

noteAlma oracle celebrated manufactures, Mears. Dell.
eourt of Patil. 058.3-63

RART., FASHIONS FOILLADLES' DRESS-
EIK—Tbe Pleat Fulgoni 1b..113N1Ldirect:in steamer
S. on sal* on tII•litworth.bntis. La. WILSON,Nft.713114Pima. above Handstmt.

FI=C7:M =3213
KIER, ZONES & CO.,

PROPRIETORS
MERE PORTABLE.BOAT LINE,

XORWABDING AND -COMMISSIOIg
StIIRCIIAZiIIt, Carta Buhl, Berenth street, Pitts.

BAUM, Lard, laird 013, Masa Pink, a. 0. llama,Kw. en-tinand No.lBalt, Anti:lnc:Kaand Scotch Pigban. &dm
Mick and Clay. Anthracite Otal. te. myl9

BANKING, HOUSESO
JOHN T. HOGO:KEW YORK.No. 22 SOUTH SD ST. KOMADELPtag,

PITIKBUROII. ALLEGKENY 00,SOMEREIRT,_ Bowma00
MOUNTPLNAELANT. BmirsioanrD ,CO, PlumeOONNELLSI.r.u. gAr.FFTE C2„
BROWNSONIONTONYILL
De:meltsreeetnet, Dlecounts made, Ovals NMand roßeeted, Raub Note. and Specie bougt

blocks, Notes and other Omani.boughtsadoemegtondatueand collectionsmmmiadon, .oruo.2g4f

LOUD SCHAEFER,
attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector

13 ODCWITI3 31030
OHIO AND PRN.NSTI.RANIA RAILROADFix:Mark, Wayne,Qolmel. Tusears•ruMblutablana,Rlchland.

(..I=ll., Summit,Portaile.Trmibull. IlahmainsandInland()ANTON. Okla
Means tallattinns k('o, }Play
Mr. lgonsa ilartes.land .. 0.M. Wldltal I

qh,P
IlecryOrsc• Mesta. P. 2 W. Pabrr. Iput.thla h:Tboodor• Um En.ILP. )(uglier mbldly

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB, 89,Mnrket and 6 Union

eta, third dnor from the Market Home, Pittsburgh,(7,thi,...i=ntrz i=is=TITgs mood, sod core=l,nall mist's". and of the latesrge,mg,turgtr,Inthe eastern cities.
The partkularattention of theLeeilM ended to wellextorted stock ofGaiters, and Fancy Boots end allow. ofall dencriptionraim a Wm stack ofManna' Gaiters end

Finer Shoes whichwon earefallr selected. YorGentionten.
h. boo any pattern OfillaC7had Wearing articles. Par
chasm Mr Cali/In largequantitiesenable Mat laMI sty
boa Dthee as gar .t,ollahmentwill eell in the eq. rte011. continues to manufactire as heretofore, any IndefLam' end Gentlemeee. tram. Inthe amen style and of
OM beat materiel& aroll.tf

• Black Diamond Line of ,_:.,......
•

4"4171C-111' .4ftLS 'fromLivemool- to Philadelphia=
Istofearl month,and from Philadelphia to War.Tool Um 16th ofton? imeilbdiirThag,.. But.l.

.0n a ye.. 9 tisbaut rt, embis; sal Rietuddemi.Ba Oa. LirarpieLittrautomeber. exert lathe C:ompany. Ime slw' mehero passage Tiekuta and Bight iraft for aiii ammst.payable stany Esnitin Eaglead , Ireland, Pottland sadWales,
elm.brirgreemirreta from Ken York and P 111014,-Pk4a trr 1!.4 JOHNTHOMPSON. EampeaneI. 174 No. 410 Liberty «„MUM:I,II'O. *

LL PAINTERS.glithlaes,
reran Tatar.AilmiWiodand arta meets.)

dO2l-prOmptil• attended to.
minasasieuted Insamnia. Mt. a 141.411

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
SATURDAY DIORNING, MAT 12, 1855

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS BY THE
ASIA.

Latest from Pebastoool.
Tun TBLZOILLPLI. —A telegraph message from

the Crimea; of date as resent as Wednesday,
reached the Admiralty yesterday; but to a late
hour this morning, the Government, now in sole
possession of the quickest means of communica-
tions, appears to have had nothing Important to
announce. An opinion is gaining ground that
the assault will not take place before the disem-
barkation of the Sardinian troops in the Crimea—
Daily New..

EUPATOBJA, April 17.—According to some pa-
pers found on a supposed deserter, there are ten

'divisions ofRussian infantryat Peank op. Except
these and four batalions, chiefly invalids, at some
Tillages four leagues from Sanatoria, on the road
to Simferopol, there is no infantryon this side,
as the greater' part of the cavalry seems concen-
'trete& about Enpatotia. Several regiments of
cavalry are on the two roads to Simferopol and
Perekop. Odessastrongly fortified. Nine new
batteries bad been thrown up,

Vtarat, April 26.—T0-day, at the request .of
the Russian. Representatives, it was madeknown
that they,would make new propositions. The
issue of the Conference has not yet transpired.
Baron Heel goes with the whole of the general
staff to Gtalid%on the 3d of May, but probably
only to Inspect the army. By a second despatch
we learn that the Russian propositions have been
rejected by the allies. M. Dronyn De Lhoya
leaves to-morrow.

Vistula, Friday, April 27.—M. Drays% De
Lhuys left Vienna this morningat 8 o'clock. The
Conference of Thursday is generally believed to
have led to no molt. .

Adiices from Bt. Petersburg mention that, for
some .weeks past, no British subject has been al-
lowed to:lnave thecountry. Therefusal togrant
passports was coupled with an intimation that
cases haring transpired of English mechanics
baring held meetings and refund to work, any
repetition ofsuch conduct would cause them to
tm sent into the interior.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily News
points to the method which Austria will most
probably adopt inorder tocreep out from the en-
gagements of the treaty of December 2d. Thns
ebo will continue to say that she is ready to de-
clare war upon Russia when the conference, are
broken up. But this is not the case; they are
only suspended. The semi-official Austrian
•Correspondence" ha's already broken this
ground.

The Times' Paris correspondent states that on
Tuesday night s courier left Paris for Vienna
with despatches from the Emperor for Id. Drouyn
do Lithys. These despatches are described as
decided in their tone, and the French Plenipo-
tentbuy is instructed to call upon the Austria
Cabinet to declare ciitegorieally whether it means
to fulfil its pledges, and to take the part that
becomes it as a great power against the common
enemy, now thatRussia lute rejected the prop-
osition of the powers. The demand is said to
be made in terms which admit neither evasion
nor delay.

The Petrie publishes a despatclifrom Vienna.
dated the:26th, which states that the Austrian
government is about to decree a new levy of 80,-
000 men, and that the proposition relative to
the mobilisation of the federed contingeetts are
about to be renewed.

Alanato. April, 24.—At the Cortes to-day the
report on the bill brought forward by the govern-
ment relative to the creation of Protestant ceme-
teries was presented and read. It is favorable
to the measure. Some advantages have been
granted to the foreign import trade in gpain, and
some of the consular formalities have been sim-
plified. . .

The Minieterof France has stated in-the Cortes
that the government bad not readied any protest
from the Pope against the sale of theproperty
belonging to the clergy.

The Piedroontese Senate commenced the dis-
cussion ortheConsents Suppression Bill on the
23rd. Onthe 26th the discussion was adjourn-
ed, in consequence of the Bishop's proposing to
allow the clergy f9oo,oollyearly.

Admiral Hamelin, who is 59 years of age, has
been appointed Minister of Marine and of the
Colonies, in the mead of M. Ducos, deceased.
The imperial decree was dated from Windsor.

There appear. to be no longer any reason to
doubt that the Emperor of the French will pro-
ceed forthwith to the Crimea. La the Corutittr
aortae! of Monday it' is stated that his camp
equipage has already been lentoff, and the 10th
of May is .ntidentialy named in Paris as the day
on which he will take his departure.

M. Bilault, Minister of the Interior, has refus-
ed to authorize the introduction of bull fight's
into Paris during the time of the Exhibition.
Such spectacles, he says, are repugnant to French
Ideas.

,:,
There is a report t at General l'ellisier will be

Immediately appoint to succeed General Can-
robert, whowill retu toFranceas a Field-Mar-
shal.

The Coatom Dotiep, levied in Franca in tho
first quarter of 1855, exceed, by 8,000 francs,
the amount for the corresponding period of last
year.

firma.—Senor 3lados has succeeded in nego-
tiatinga loan of forty millions of reels, at the
rate of nine per cent. He is, however, to receive
onlytwentynine millions in specie.

The journals confirm what -was said some days
ago as to thePope's Nuncio having presented a
protest from his holiness against the religious
basis of the constitution, and against the bill for
the sale of ecclesiastical property.

Thereport was again current that a Spanish
legion was tobe raised for service in the Crimea;
and two Catalanmembers of Cortes are named as
haring applied to the minister of War for license
toraise recruits in Catalonia. It was thought
that the Government would not refuse permis-
sion, and in certain quarters It was even said
that Spain was disposed to join the western alli-
ance against Russia. •

PRITSMA.—The Berlin Times correspondent
writes:—"The elate of feeling in the higLest
and Ministerial circles here is so embittered
against Austria, that anything like a co-opera-
tion of Prussia in the same cause withher south-
ern neighbor is out of the question. The policy
of Prussia has become, since the death of the
late Emperor Nicholas, more doggedly neutral,
and the feelings of the Court more Russian
than ever. The warm reception given to the
Emperor Napoleon in England has cut off the
Prussian's last hope that England would desire
to withdraw somewhat from the too intimate
French alliance, and bo glad to recur to Prus-
sia as a sort of makeweight on the continent.—
I am assured that the King has a special report-
er in London, who is to send him a full, true
and particular account of the French Emperor's
reception by the people ofEngland. The confi-
dent statements made in the press of an ap-
proaching reconciliation between Austria and
Prussia have no farther basis, that I can find,
than a feeler lately thrown out here--whether
?roadswould be willing to join Austria in a
motion at a Bund for the mobilization of
the Federalarmy "to front both ways," i. e.,. to
bear an appearance as if intehtled to act against
the Western Powers or against Russia, as the
case might eventually be."

BUBSLI.—The Grand Dukes Nicholas and

TFI
Mi-

chael, brothers of thereigning Czar, are admit
members of the council of the Empire. a
Grand Duke Constantine was a member nu er
the late reign.

The deputation of officers lately sent by the
King of Hanover to express his condolence with
the present Emperor ofRussia, has, among oth-
er things brought the King back a sampleof cie
granite of which the Cronstadt fortificatiomf are
built. Those gentlemen while staying in St.
Petersburg, took a drive all around and about
the harbor of Cronstadt; in sledges, their road
taking them from time to time between ships
of the tine and frigates, With the guns'ofthe for-
tress covering them at every fresh step. Of
course, the said gentlemen are perfectly Convin-
ced of the impregnability of the place. St. Pe-
tersburg is represented as haringbeen converted
into one great mantifactory of arms and war-
like instrumentq. In the place of the Guards,
that were formerlyalways stationed in the capi-
tal, there are now thirty six battalions of the re-
serve of the Guard.

A private letter from Bt. Petersburg In the
Evens Zeitung, in speaking of a regiment of
Basehklns, 400 horses strong that had just arriv-
ed there from Moscow, says that the men were
inrush less astonished at the Moscow railway, by
which they were conveyed, than had been expect-
ed. They affirmed that it by no means went so
fast as the breeze on the steppes, and thata good
Baschkir horse could keep up with the trein.-, -
The locomotive was, however, pronounced to be
sorcery, but the Beschkir sorcerers could do
some clever things also. Ontheir entrance into I
St. Petersburg an empty barrack was assigned
them ; begged, however, to be allowed to take
up their quarters in the open air ; if an earth,
quake came, TheAralls of the building might fall
and crush them. On being required to resume
their march in the morning after their bivouac

itin the capitol, they wore much ast down, and
erenthally refused to leave, ascthey had been
promised that when there they should see the Em.
parer- •

On this circumstance being made known to
the Emperor (Alexander) he Immediately rode
down to the place. ThOr delight at seeing their
Czar knew ne bounds ; they laughed they sob-
bed; they threwthemselves on the ground, they
_awed first each' other .then the Emperor, and
then hie horse ; they -crept-in rind out between
the heriss's lege, which they embraced from time

to time, and conducted themselves entirely aschildren highly delighted st meeting n long ab-sent parent. After receiving the Emperor'sblessing they marched off. .

DafAxTral! 4711' THE Tareicaul. VIIITOREI.—OnSaturday morning shortly after ten o'clock theEmperor and-Empress of the French took their
departcite from Buckingham Palace. Crowds
of persons were assembled to take a last look
of their .Imperial Majesties, not only to the vi-
eiuity of the Palace but along the line of route
to the Bricklayer's Arms Station. The illus-
trious visitors were accompanied by Prince Al-
bert and the Mike of Cambridge, and were at-

tended by their suite, and by a guard of honor
of the Blues, with their trumpeter In his state
dress. A body of root guards was stationed in
the court yard of-the palace, and their band
strict: lip “Partant pour la Syrie" as the im-
perial curtege:unmed from the palate gates. The.
Queen, surrounded by the royal children, ap-
peared at the centre window of the building,
and from thence-1n conjunction with them,
waved her last adieu to her Imperial visitors.
The action of her Majesty and the royal children
was quickly observed by the spectators, and
caused the cheers which had been previously
raised in honor of the Emperor and his consort
to become, if possible, more vigorous
thusiastic. Scenesof enthusism similar fo those
which have been displayed during the week
marked the progressthrough the streets of the
imperial party; and the farewell offered.to their
Majesties on their departure was in perfect
keeping with the welcome accorded to them on
their arrival, and the many proofs of popular
favor exhibited towards them during their so-
journ.

At the stathin at Dover the same arrangements
prevailed as upon the occasion of their Majesties'
debarkation, and the station was crowded with
spectators,' who were loud and enthusiastic in
their cheering. On descending from the carriage;
Mr. Rich, M. P., the chairman of the company,
,Inquired of his Majesty whether thearrangements
Made by the companyhad given him satisfaction?
The Emperor, with his usual good tact., and in a
reply which neatly combined a compliment with
the expression of his personal feeling, said,—
" Everything lies been excellent I regret only
one thing, that is, that you have conveyed me too
quickly out of England." The guard of honor
outside the station and around the Lord Warden,
and lining the pier, was formed of the Backs and
North Leicestershire Militia, ands every available
spot upon the pier and in the neighborhood was
densely crowded. The wind bad been blowing
keenly and sharply from the north east during the
whole morning, yet, in spits of the bitter cold,
ladies thinly attired, preserved their places on
the pier with an amount of endurance which was
really surprising, and which nothing could have
supportedbut an anxious and ardentdesire to pay
their last respects to the illustrious visitors.

The militia, who had been on the pier for
t early three hours, exposed to the full force of
the wind, water in the harbor, in despite of all
their attempts to look as m Mtary aa troops
ought to do upon such occasions, 'appeared ex-
ceeding =comfortable, very tumbler° "stand at
ease," and had they attempted a "hurrah,"
their chattering teeth would have given a "shake"
to the word which would have possessed more of
novelty than agreeableness of expression. The
Empress leant on the arm of Prince Albert as
they proceeded out of the station, the Emperor
and Duke of Cambridge followingnext. As they
were walking along the station, the Emperor ob-
served Mr. Payne, the Mayor of Dover, who
was the first Englishman to welcome Nis Majes-
tyon his debarkation, and uneaten tatlously placed
in his hands a small box, saying as he did so, "I
hope, Mr. Mayor, you will keep this in kind re-
membrance of me." Upon opening the case, it
was found to contain a very handsome and valu-
able jewelled snuff-box. It was of blue enamel,
richly ornamented with gold, and having upon
the lid the letter "N." set in brilliants.

As the wind was Betting in very strong from
the northeast, and the water was somewhat
rough, the Steamer which was in readiness to
convey the Emperor was placed to the windward
of the pier. The steamer wes the Empress, one
of the boats of the Royal Mail Dover and Calais
Company, Captain Smithett having command.—
The spectacle of the embarkation was one of
much interest, and .contrasted greatly with the
scene presented on the landing. The whole of
thecliffs and surrounding heights could be dis-
tinctly seen; the vessels of war formingthe main
guard of honor, lying in theroads, gaily dressed
and with yards manned were not, as before,
shrouded in a dense sea fog.

The ships, however, soon became perfectly
obsottred, bat it wee from thewreathing volumes
of white smoke which gradually rose, as gun
after gun thundered forth its salute'while, tow-
ering high above the town, small clouds of curl-
ing vapor pointed out the spots whence the bat-
teries were firing the parting salute. Prince
Albert and the Duke of Cambridge accompanied
the Emperor and Empress on board the steamer,
where they remained for some time in animated
conversation. The Empress parted in the most
affectionate manner with the Matohioness ofEly,
who had been in attendance on her Majesty dur-
ing herstay, and also shook hands very heartily
with the other members.of the suite who had ac-
companied H. R. H. Prince Albert. The Em-
peror also did the same. Prince Albert, pre-
vious to leaving the steamer, several times shook
hands with the Empress, and, upon finally part-
ing from her, kissed her Majesty's left hand
with eartiest`nmf graceful gallantry. The Em-
peror cordially and heartily shook the hands df
the Prince and the Duke of Cambridge, the
gangway was withdrawn, and immediately after
the paddles of the steamer began to revolve, and
the illustrious guests were on the way to their
seat of empire.

As the steamer moved off, the Emperor and
Empress, as if anxious to prolong the last in-
terview with his Royal Highness, advanced to
the side of the vessel, the Emperor took off his
hat once more, bowed to Prince Albert. and the
Empress thrice kissed the hand which his Royal
Highness had saluted, several times waved her
handkerchief, and retired with the Emperor to
the saloon prepared for her accommodation.
The firing from the ships was continued until
the steamer had passed some distance out to sea
and until dark clouds of smoke seen from the
land alone showed the direction which the Em-
press and the steamers which accompanied her
were taking. The steamer left the pier about
half-past ono, and arrived at Boulogne about
four o'clock.

Rot:mouse Sca-Mon, April 22d.—A review of
30 000 men by theEmperor has jest taken place.
The troops passed infront of the Pavilion Elotel
where the Empress witnessed the magnificent
spectacle from the balcony.

PARIS Sunday April 22.—Their Majesties ar-
rive, at 7 o'clock this evening at the Palace - of,
Its Tuileries. An immense crowd lined the
route from the Railway station to the Palace,
and welcomed theEmperor and the Empress with
the most enthusiastic cheering.

TELEGRAPIL TO TOE CRTMEA.—On the 26th alt.
the electric telegraph was put in operation from
the War-Office inWhitehall to the head-quarters
ofLord Raglan before Sevastopol, and the Gov-
ernment in the course of tho afternoon received .

communications which were despatched from the
Crimea at 4 o'clock that morning. The subma-
rine cable from Cape Kalerga In Bulgaria to the
Monastery of St. George in the Crimea lies a
length of 301 miles across' the bottom of the
Black sea. Itwas laid down on the 10th, 11th,
12thand lath of April. Henceforth reports of
all important events will be made !simultaneous-
ly to Lord Raglan in the camp and to the War
Office in London.

Tile VILNTIA COSVEHJINCE.—In the House of
Commons on the 24th ult., Mr. Bright said,
wirh to know from the noble lord at the' head of
the Government if the House can be informed
whether, as is understood,' Lord John Rus-
sell has left Vienna, and whether the confer-
ences and negotiations which he was conducting
are considered, by the Government to be at an
end. If that be so, I wish toknow whether the
noble viscount can inform the House whenhe will
be able to make a specific statement to the House
on the subject, or give as any documentary in-
formation whereby we may bo able to know what
is the differencebetween the terms proposed by
the Allies and those which, may havebeen offered
as a connter-propasition by the Russian Govern-
ment, in order that tho HOMO and the country
may understand, if the war is to be prolonged,.
what is to bo the object of the war in future.—
[Hear.]

Lord Palmerston—Sir, the_question whichthe
Hon. member has put is of such great impoit-

&nee that I cannot shrink from giving the House
and the country some explanation. [Hear,
hear.] What may be the time at which her
Majesty's Government may think fit to give a
more detailed explanation I am not at present
in a condition to state. But it Is well known to
the House that the English and French Govern-
ment, in concert with the Government of Aus-
tria, had determined that the proper develop-
meat of the third point, which regarded the
treaties of 1841)and 1841 in respect to the Straits
of the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus, required,
among other things, that the preponderance of
Russia in the Black Sea should henceforthcease.
That principle was laid dove by England and
France and was agreed tordAustria, and it was
a principle which, in the hatre, was accepted
by the . Russian plenipote ths..y. On Thursday
last the plecripotentLaries. of England, ,France;
Austria, Turkey, and..Busale met to consider
this point. The plenipotentiaries of England,
France, Austria, and tiTIC proposed, as the
mode of.carrying oat principle which had
been admitted and weep by Rani% either
that the =mill( of the Russian naval force in
tOe Black Sea should heniestath be limited by
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treaty, or that:the Black Sea should be declared
neutral ground entirely, whereby all ships of
war would be excluded from that sea, so that it
woaldbe a sea for commerce only'in
The Russian Pienipotetitiairrequirectforty-eight
hours to take thatproposition inttiionsideration_
These forty-eight hours having elapsed on Sat-
urday another conferencewas held on that day,
and there the Russian Plenipotentiary absolute-ly refused to accept either 'of thiike alternatives
thus pre-ned unanimously by therepresentativesof the other four powerl.' Thereupon the con.foresee was- adjourned thee dir, and my noblefriend and M. Drouyn de l'Huys, the Ministersof England and Prance, were to take their de-parture from Vienna in the course of the presentday [Hear.]-

Sir H. IVilloughby—Was any coutter-proposi-lion made. by tussiaLord Palm s too—Susie made no counter-proposition whatever [Cheers.]

Sheriff's Bales
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioui Ex.pones, 'Lerari ,Facias ;and Fieri Facia, issuedout of the Coti of Common Pleas and DistrictCourt of Allegh ny County, and to ma directed,will be exposed to Publla Balmer Toe COURTHon.'s, in the City of Pittatiurgh,,on Monday,the - 401 day of June A. D..10513;At 10A. M.,the followingdescribed property, viz:

All the right, title, interest and estate of John
Adams; one•of the defendants, of In and to allthatcertain farm of land situate in Wilkins town-ship, bounded and described as • follows, to wit
by Samuel Dennison's land and by lands of Wm.
G. Hawkins and others, and fronting on the Mon.
.nogahela river and containing 100 acres, more or
less, on which are erected a bricktlwelling house,
a frame dwelling house and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution aa' the property
of John Adams, at the suit of B. EL Ileastinge.

ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claim of Wil-liam Blanch, of, in and to all thathertain lot orpiece of ground situate, lying and being on Coal
Hill, Chattiers township, being lot No. 16 in
Augusta Bhaler'e plan of lots,•bounded and de-scribed es follows, to wit : • Beginning on the
south side of the continuation of High street, at
the dietetic° of 240 feetfrom Shalerstreet; thence
southrrardly parallel with Bhaler street 120 feet;
thence westwardly 40 feet to corner of lot No.
17; thence northwardly by line of said lot No.17 120 feet tocontinuation ofHigh street; thence
south eeetwardly forty feet to place of begin-
ning.

Seized and taken in executionas the property
of William Blanch, at the suit of Clarence Shaler.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interestand claim of George

Chivers, owner or reputed owner and Conrad
Waggoner, contractor, of, in and to all that two
and a ball story frame dwelling !louse situate in
Lower St. Clairtp, being 20 feet in front on
.treet, in the plan of lots laid out by Richard
Cowan, Esq., on the top of Coal Hill and extend-
ing bock 18 feet,' the said building being erected
on lot No. in said planof lots;which said lot
has a front of 52. feet on said street and extends
back sbutliwardly the same.width 165 feet and
is bounded on the west by a lot belonging to
Duncan and on the east by a lot belonging to
Miller and being the lot which said George
Chivers bought by ,articlei-, of agreement from.
said Richard.Cowan. .

gened sad-takenin execution as the property
of George Myers, owner or reputed owner and
Conrad Waggoner oontracter. at the suit of An-drei Cartney, turwiror of James Richardson &

Co.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jacob
Covode, owner, and Jacob Hays and Samuel
Hamilton, contractors, via:—All thet double two-
story brink dwellinghousei ivith basement cellar,
situate in theNinth ward; Pittsburgh, each house
being about 20 feet square or 40feet by 20 feet,
and built upon the bock end of tho following de-
scribed two lots of ground fronting on the north-
western side of Petastreet: such lot being 24
feet tient and extendiogback ablaut 100 feet to
Mulberry Alley, preserving the ,same width; said
lots are bounded on the side next Lawrenceville
by lot of Joseph Fershee, and on tie city side
by lot of Jacob Cosgrove and are nearly oppo-site Simpson & Co.'s Glass Works, and the lotsor pieces of ground and curtelago appurtenant
to said building.

Seised and taken in execution. as property of
Jacob Covode, Jacob Heys and Samuel Hamil-
ton, owner and contractors, at the suit of Wil-
liam Denny.

All the right, title, interestand elaiia of An-
drew Hurdrowner or reputed owner, and JacobHays, contractor for building and Samuel Hamil-
ton contractor, viz: all thatcertain three story
brink build:ng situate on the upper or north-
eastern side of Crawford street in the Sixth
Ward city of Pittsburgh: being about 24 feet
front by about 20 feet deep, built upon a lot 24
feet front by 100feet deep; bounded on the one
and northern aide by lot of Barry, and on the oth-
er and eastern side bylotof Haelrertwalder ; said
baildingis now used by said Hurd as a Tobacco
and Cigar manufactory.

Seised and taken in eremitical an the property
of Andrew fiord, owner or reputed owner, and
Jacob Hays and Samuel Hamilton contractors at
the snit of William Denny.

ALSO, •
. All the right, title, interest and claim of Sam-
uel Butubertson, of, in and to all thatcertain lot
of ground, beginning at the sonth-east corner of
Beaver and Jeffersonstreeta; thence south along
the teat side of Beaver street 40 feet; thence
east, presorting the same width, 100 feet more
or less; situate In the 2nd ward of the city of
Allegheny, and fronting and abutting 40 feet on
Beaver street.

Seized and taken itta ixeontion as the property
Samuelflumbertson, at the Bait of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, for use.

All the right, title, interest and claim of An-
drew Leech Jr., the defendant, of, in, and to all
that tract or parcel of land situate in the town-
chip of Elisabeth, bounded and described as fol-
loan—Beginning at a post on the bank of the
Monongahela river at the corner of the lands now
or lately owned by Wm. Bell and others, of which
this woo originally parcel, thence by the line of
the said other land south 23 degrees,east 1556-10perches to a post; thence by Jail& formerly of
Daniel Thompson south 84 degreeseast 53 perch-
es to & black-walnut stump; thence north 344degrees east 22 5-10 perches, north 1 degree
cast 60 2-10 perches to anelm; thence north 574degrees west :16 perches to a past; thence north
294 degrees east 40 perches to a forked sager
tree, north IR degrees east 28 6.10 perches to
a sugar, tree; thence north 9 degrees west 26
perches to e hickory; thence north 453 degrees

. not 89 2-10 perches to a post; thence by land of
„Tames Watson, north 444 degieeswest 42 perch-
es to the Menongahelariver, thence up Saidrover
by its coulee about perches, o the place of
beginning:- Containing one hundred and ten
acres and 'one hundred and thirtY-five perches,
strict measure.- Together 'with all that other
piece ofland being parcel of the Same original
tract, commencing et a post at a ran, being a
corner of lands now or lately of the heirs of
Irwin; thence by the land of the laid Irwin south
614 degrees east 66 perches toa pile of stones;
thence North 24 degrees east 67 8-10 perches to
a post along the line of lands formerly of E.
Thompson, thence by a partition line between
this and other lands owned bYI William Bell,
Richard Edwards, G. Bradshaw and Thomas
Beath, whereof this was original parcel, north
61f degrees west 54 2-10perchei; thence by the
lands aforesald of the heirs ofLida south 4 of a
degree east 8 4-10 perches to a fallen hickory;
and thence by the lands of Irwin south 80 de-
grees west 50 4-10 to place of beginning;—
Containing-nineteen acres and twenty-seven
perches, etrict mensura

Blazed and taken Inexecution as the propertyof Andrew Leeoh Yr., at the suit of Thomas M.
Howe.

All the right, title, interest and claim of James
McDonald, of, in and to the following described
pieces of property, to wit: All that certain lot or
piece of ground situate in theeity of Pittsburgh,
bounded.and described as fsliows, Begin-
ning on a fiftyfeet street on the eastern side ofsaid piece of ground and at the distance offorty-
eight feet north-westwardly from the corner of
Charlesalley; therde north-westwardly along said
street thirty feet; .thence southwardly bya line
parallel with Charles alley one hundred feet to
Bank alley; thence along saidalleyat right angles
with the last line soutki-eastwarilly thirty feet;
thence north-eastwardly bya line parallel withCharles alley one hundred feet to thephfbeginning; being part of lot :No., eighteen and
lot No. nineteen, infull of Thom aeott's plan of
lots, recorded in raid county, ii74lan Book Vol.1, page 28, and being the canto lot or piece of
ground which William Magill and wife by theirDeed' ated September 16th. 1846; conveyed infee to said James McDonald, and recorded inDeed Book 4th B. Vol, 7b, page 268. On said,described piece of ground there are erected twolarge two story brick derelling houses with cellarunderneath,

Arao,—All that' other-certain lot or piece ofground-in -Aaron Hart's plan of lots on Groves8111, in Pitt township, county of Allegheny, No.essleing.24 feet front On, the ortetudon of theCoal. Turnpike . Road and running backnorthwardly,l4 feet .to Walnut' street andboundedby late' Noe. 84 and SG, ,said flart's-plan, on which said.dOt. +34,tb*Js erectedone two story dwelling hon4, liart brick and


